CHRVA 2019 Boy’s Age Group Waiver
Objective: Foster opportunities for boys to participate in Region volleyball activities for all age groups.

At the discretion of the CHRVA Commissioner and CHRVA Junior Director, the Region will allow no more
than the following number of age waivered players per boy’s only rosters and based on the listed
requirements.
- Two (2) age waivered players per boys only rosters in the age groups of 15’s, 16’s, and 17’s
- Two (2) age waivered player per boys only rosters in the age groups of 12’s, 13’s, and 14’s

Process and Requirements:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The Club Director will provide a written waiver request indicating the reason for the request to
the Commissioner.
If the waiver is permitted, the request must contain the following: Club Name, Team Name,
Coach’s Name and Contact Info, Player’s Name, playing experience, approximate height,
uniform # and USAV number.
The junior male player may be granted a waiver to be rostered on a team one age group below
his USAV defined age group for the current season only.
Approved age waivered players will be placed on the requested roster within the same club as
the player by the CHRVA Registrar, CHRVA Commissioner, or CHRVA Junior Director.
Once an age waiver player is attached to a roster, the player is frozen to that roster until May 1.
CHRVA retains the right to revoke the waiver if deemed appropriate. A written notice will be
given to the Club Director.
CHRVA boy’s age waivered rosters may be only valid for CHRVA in-region play. Clubs/teams
must contact tournament hosts outside the region in order to be accepted into tournaments.
No boys’ age waivered boys may compete in the CHRVA Girl’s tournaments unless the boys
official age is in line with the tournament’s age definition. i.e. if a 14u boy is waivered onto a
13U team, he could play in 13/14 girls tournament but not a 13s girls tournament. The boys’
team Head Coach is responsible for tournament team entry restrictions.

